Covid 19 in Finland
13.2.2021

Covid in Finland 10.2.2020


438 cases, 5191 last 14 days, total 48407 since beginning of epdemy



118 in hospital care, 16 ICU



48 deaths during last 14 days, total 706 until now



Incidence 95,4/100 000 (increasing)



3,1% of the population being vaccinated with rna vaccin (hospital
personal and primary care, seniors more than 80 years, now going on risk
groups and persons over 70 years)

ECPCP in Helsinki


With ongoing epidemy with several restrictions we suggest to have ECPCP
meeting in august or september 2021



Suggested dates 20-22-8, 27-28.8 or 3-5.9



Place: https://www.paasitorni.fi/en/



Hotel: https://www.scandichotels.com/hotels/finland/helsinki/scandicpaasi?_ga=2.218541787.398216519.1613035765-1092928100.1613035765

Covid and children


Children rarely infected, less spreading (1- 2%)



In Helsinki area 10-20 cases in hospital care, seldom primary dg



Symtoms: respiratory tract, gastrointestinal symtoms, astmalike conditions,
2 cases of postinfectious MIS-C syndrome



0 fatalities

Covid in school, case Tampere


Study period 1.8-31.12.2020 in Tampere region



1615 Covid pos



74 (4,6%) in agegroup 0-9 years, source of infection inside family, 0 from
freetime activities



223 (13,8%) in agegroup 10-19 years, 6 from freetime activites for example
Icehockey



In daycare many contacts but 0 infections from child to child



2400 persons in quarantine, only 1 infection in lower classes, among
teachers 6 infecions before mask recommendation



80% of infection tracing succesful

Restrictions


Mask recommendation in public, hospitals and primary care, in schools for over 12 year
old children



Daycare centers and schools are open up to 15 years (mask recommendation from 12
years), others on-line education



Group meetings over 10 persons prohibited in public



Theatres, concerts closed, streaming sendings



Restaurants open until 23, food served until 22



Inside freetime activities closed but opened for school children in some parts of the
country



Outside acitivities ok with some restrictions of groupsize etc



Travelling restricted, neg test within 72 hours needed, voluntary test in borders, selfisolation
14 days after returning to Finland

ECPCP meeting in Helsinki
Helsinki meeting either as planned earlier on 28-30.5.2021 if allowed by
restrictions or in august-september 27-29.8 or 3-5.9. Doodle about the dates.
Preliminary 3-5.9.2021 ok for the congress center

Congress center and hotell same as before
https://www.paasitorni.fi/en/
https://www.scandichotels.com/hotels/finland/helsinki/scandicpaasi?_ga=2.2030708.4794277.1613215944-1092928100.1613035765
https://thl.fi/en/web/infectious-diseases-and-vaccinations/what-snew/coronavirus-covid-19-latest-updates/travel-and-the-coronaviruspandemic

